President’s Note
2018 is coming to a close. It was great to see so many competitors come along to our December race
meeting and the warm weather made for a great weekend. We had the biggest field of Clubmans we
have had in a long time and it is great to have new competitors taking part. We have made a start to
our flat pad which will give us a better parking area. A big thanks to Community Trust South and the
ILT Foundation for helping out with this. Russell, our caretaker, has the place looking amazing as
usual. Merry Christmas to everyone and a happy and safe New Year and we will see you all back for
the January meeting which should be another good one.
Rachael Beck
President

Race Committee
Already we are at the halfway point of our race season with three meetings down and three to go.
The Carter’s Tyre Service South Island Endurance Series meeting in September kicked off the season
with big fields and great weather. However the weather was the complete opposite for the next
meeting presented by Downer on the first Sunday of November. Despite that there was some good
racing with new cars and new competitors and it is great to see drivers coming through from
Clubsport.
The recent December meeting, again presented by Downer, was another good meeting with big
fields in most classes and superb weather. Again the Noel McIntyre Drainage Club cars saw large
grids with enough cars to run two groups.
For up to date championship points, go to www.teretonga.org.nz/race
The early part of 2019 will be exciting with the Speedworks Events Motorsport NZ Championship
event over the weekend of 18-20 January. Featuring BNT V8’s, the Castrol Toyota Series, Toyota 86,
NZ Formula 1600, Porsche and Pro 7’s this will be a beauty. The Evolution Motorsport Classic
SpeedFest follows in February and the season will conclude with the NZ Super Trucks and Mainland
Muscle Cars in March – what a line up!
In the meantime have a great Christmas and New Year and thank you to all our volunteers for the
tireless efforts to date.

Bevan Gerrard
Chair
Teretonga Race Committee
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ClubSport
The season is alive and well with three rounds of the Evolution Motorsport Clubsport Championship
being held since our last update.
It seems we have upset the weather gods with rain featuring at almost every event! Round 2, in
September, was a normal format that featured a wet Motorkhana and drying AutoX. Andrew
Kennedy in the Starlet showed the way in the morning with a Motorkhana win and then Andrew
Lawrie showed everyone a clean set of heels in the Evo in the AutoX.
Round 3 saw a change in format with the Motorkhana on a Thursday evening. This gave an
opportunity for some new faces to attend. The format proved popular with a good number of
entries. Twilight descended but we got all the runs in before the moon took over. Yours truly snuck
in for a win in the Mini with Liam close behind!
The following Sunday was put aside for AutoX - this time two courses with total times across 6 runs
counting to the result. The Eastern Southland Car Club joined us and bolstered the numbers resulting
in 220+ runs. Craig Allan took the overall win for the day in the Civic with both Andrew & Rachel
Lawrie close behind.
Round 4 saw the heavens open up in the morning, challenging the visibility in some cars. There is a
lot to be said for aircon & demister vents! Despite the wet conditions we managed all 3 tests in the
Motorkhana where Liam MacDonald grabbed the win.
The rain stopped but only a few managed a dry AutoX run, with Craig Allan and Liam setting the
early pace as the track dried then got wet again! However the sun came out and dried the course
allowing a few quick runs to be logged. Team Lawrie again filled the top two spots.
This year we have utilised more of the pit roads to create some new layouts. This seems to have
been well received and is mixing things up from the past few seasons.
Competition resumes at the end of January with another split Twilight/Sunday round.
As always credit must go to our volunteers, out there in the rain, hail, wind and sun. Without your
commitment we have no competition, so a huge thanks again from all the Clubsport team!
Stac
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Hard Stand Area
Work has started on the new hard stand area that
will be an asset for users of Teretonga Park. The
area, in the circuit’s pit paddock area, will provide
a flat area for competitors and it has been
designed to complement any future
developments at Teretonga Park. It will be in use
when the Castrol Toyota Racing Series visits the
circuit over the weekend of 18-20 January.
Southland Sports Car Club President and
competitor Rachael Beck says the flat pad is Stage 1 of a bigger project and that the club is grateful
to Community Trust South and the ILT Foundation for their support of the project. Rachael also
acknowledged the work of SouthRoads and Bonisch Consultants on the development.
Bevan Gerrard, Chair of the Teretonga Race Committee, said it will be in use for the Toyota Racing
Series visit and suitable for Clubsport and all sorts of things. Project Manager from SouthRoads, club
member and competitor Jordan Michels, says it is great to have been racing at Teretonga Park on
Sunday and then back working on development of the paddock area of the circuit the following day.
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Man of many hats (and uniforms)
Lenard McLeod has been a busy man of late. Lenard is our Club
Captain, Custodian and Chief of the First Response team. He is
also on the Motorsport NZ Volunteer Commission. As part of
the Volunteer Commission Lenard is currently working on the
Welfare Policy Draft which is a work in progress. In his First
Response team role he wishes to thank his team for their work
this year and also for attending the club’s training session prior
to the beginning of the season and wishes everyone a happy
and prosperous New Year. Towards the end of the year Lenard
was also part of the volunteer team at the ITM 400 at
Pukekohe Park Raceway and also at Highlands Motorsport
Park for the NZ Endurance Series Final.
These experiences have given him plenty of learnings to bring
back to Teretonga Park. At Pukekohe Lenard ended up driving
the fire rescue vehicle and attended the Fabian Coulthard crash
on the Saturday of the event. On Sunday he was in the chase
vehicle behind the Supercar field and also had the opportunity to
have a sausage and an informal natter with Supercars CEO Sean
Seamer plus Motorsport NZ’s Brian Budd and Wayne Christie,
plus Scott McLachlan and Fabian Coulthard.
On the Monday there was an opportunity to visit the Toyota NZ
workshop at Hampton Downs before the journey home.

Get Ready
Get ready for a huge start to the year at Teretonga Park. Our three race meetings in January,
February and March feature some great categories from the BNT V8’s and the future international
stars of the Castrol Toyota Series plus more in January, the classic machinery at the Evolution
Motorsport Classic SpeedFest and NZ Super Trucks and Mainland Muscle cars plus more in March.

Christmas Hours
The circuit office will close on Friday 21 December and re-open on Monday 7 January. For track hires
over this period contact Rick Michels on 0274 342 018.

COMING UP …..
January 18-20:
January 31:
February 3:
February 16/17:
March 3:
March 23/24:

Speedworks Motorsport NZ Championship Series
Evolution Motorsport Motorkhana Championship
Evolution Motorsport Autocross Championship
Evolution Motorsport Classic SpeedFest
Evolution Motorsport ClubSport Championship
NZ Super Truck Meeting
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DIRECTORY OF CLUB OFFICIALS
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Imm Past President
Club Captain
Publicity Officer
Chief Flag Marshal
Chief 1st Response
Chief Timekeeper
Chief Scrutineer
Board Chairman
COMMITTEE HEADS
Race
ClubSport
Social

Rachael Beck
Ian Richardson
Rachel Lawrie
Dean Maw
Lenard McLeod
Lindsay Beer
Daniel Kent
Lenard McLeod
Bevan Gerrard
David Robertson
Steven Kennedy

216 2454
213 0797
0272 427555
215 6851
217 7026
021 351499
0278 245798
217 7026
215 8257
215 7047
03 2360306

Bevan Gerrard
Stacy Lines
Jo-Ellen O’Brien

215 8257
213 0919
216 4695

MOTORSPORT NEW ZEALAND LICENCE EXAMINERS
Wendy Jenks
0272 051080
Steven Kennedy
03 2360306
Barry Leitch
215 9791
Rick Michels
217 7543
ADMINISTRATION & GENERAL ENQUIRIES
Norma Burns Teretonga Park, 86 Sandy Point Rd, Otatara
Ph: 03 2130522 Mob: 027 5558188
Email: info@teretonga.org.nz
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